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ABSTRACT
Elevated temperatures and high moisture in tropical
ecosystems
lead
to
rapid
nutrient
cycling
and
turnover. Therefore, decomposers serve vital roles in biodiversity
protection within tropical climates. This quick turnover makes
identification of fungi extremely difficult since existing fungi
identification lists are not exhaustive and new species are likely
appearing annually, causing a lack of fungi knowledge. Citizen
science plays a critical role in combating this knowledge deficit
by increasing the sightings and photographs of fungi in tropical
ecosystems. With more amateur data at their fingertips, scientists
will have more resources and incentives to genotypically
sequence tropical fungi to determine rates of speciation and
evolution.

INTRODUCTION
We have learned how important fungi are to forested
ecosystems, and yet there were few reliable identification
documents of fungi in Peru, which contains much of the great
Amazon Rainforest. During our trip to Peru, we gathered
evidence to conduct a citizen science project. The purpose of this
project was to identify species of fungi in Madre de Dios. In
addition, we aimed to observe the rate of turnover in areas that we
frequented. Citizen science is an important part of scientific
research because it gives scientists access to a huge quantity of
observations cataloged by amateurs. Scientists can then verify
identifications and can use that data for further studies. Citizen
science can help address the deficit of fungi documentations.

METHODS
Before traveling to Puerto Maldonado, we attended weekly
classes in the Neotropical Conservation course to discuss the
various niches, ecosystems, and adaptations that exist in Peru. We
also reviewed lists of previously documented fungi in Puerto
Maldonado.
When in Peru, our methods of locating fungi required keen
observation in every location we visited. For each fungus spotted,
photos were taken from several angles and their location was
noted. Over seven days, we explored several areas and paid close
attention to sites that we would revisit to notice fungi changes,
such as the “wood cookies” around our resort. Each evening, we
compared our findings with the field guides from the Cocha
Cashu Biological Field Station in Manu National Park to identify
our photographed species. Inkaterra guides were able to help
identify some of the unknown species. Some photos were
uploaded to the website iNaturalist to reach amateur “mushroom
hunters” for aid in identification.
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RESULTS

•Agaricus spl.
•Auricularia auricula-judae
(wood ear)
•Calvatia cyathiformis
•Clavaria zollingeri aff.
•Collybia aurea
•Cookeina speciosa
•Cookeina tricholoma
Figure 1. Coprinellus
Figure 3. Geastrum triplex
Figure
2.
Earlialla
scabrosa
•Cookeina sulcipes (red
disseminatus
wine glass)
•Coprinellus disseminatus
•Coprinus mexicanus
•Coriolopsis polyzona
•Cyathus striatus
•Cystoderma
•Daldinia eschscholzii
•Earlialla scabrosa
•Favolus brasiliensis
Figure 5. Trimetes versicolor
Figure 4. Phallus indusiatus
•Geastrum triplex
DISCUSSION
•Hemitrichia
•Hydnopolyporus palmatus
During our trip, the rate of turnover of fungi was more rapid than we had
•Hygrocybe neofirma aff. anticipated, with new mushrooms appearing daily around the grounds of our resort.
•Hygrocybe sp. 2
Due to their abundance, it was impossible to identify every species we saw. Fungi
•Leucocoprinus
are very adaptable organisms, causing individuals of the same species to take on
fragilissimus
very different appearances depending on environmental conditions and the medium
•Lycogala exiguum
in which they are growing. This makes it very difficult for scientists to have an
•Mariasmius guyanensis cf. accurate count of fungi species in an area. One way to combat this is to simply get
•Megacollybia sp1
more documentation of fungi in tropical areas through amateur photographs and
•Phallus indusiatus
observation.
•Phillipsia domingensis
The community committed to gathering data on fungi is very limited in tropical
•Pseudohiatula irrorata
countries compared to other areas of the world. In the tropics, many Indigenous
•Puccinia geophilae
communities utilize common fungi, but that knowledge is often hard to share with
•Pycnoporus sanguineus
the scientific community. This same dedication to fungi exploration must expand
•Rigidoporus spl.
out of the western world and into the Tropics, where there are more fungi species
•Rigidoporus spl.
but less common information.
•Scutellinia scutellospora
Fungi are organisms that develop and reproduce at lightning speeds. This
aff.
creates a higher probability of developing new adaptations that need to be
•Trametes versicolor
documented. These new adaptations and gene expressions make identification
•Xeromphalina tnuipes
harder if no one is there to observe and document it. We ask for more commitment
•Xylaria feejeensis
to traveling for the sake of gathering citizen science pertaining to fungi. We have
•Xylaria guianensis
seen how similar efforts in the birding community have resulted in the creation of
•Xylaria multiplex
Important Bird Areas (IBAs) and hope for the same level of commitment to fungi.
In the western world, fungi data has mainly centered around human consumption,
Total species
but as they are often keystone species in forest ecosystems, fungi are the kingpin of
identified: 38
forest ecosystems and need a greater appreciation. Without more support from
Total species
citizens around the world, the rapidly changing fungi in the rainforest will be lost.

unidentified: ~30
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